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GROI]P.A

1. Ansrver any FOUR of the lollowing questions:

a) What are the main dilfcrences betrveen an ODE, and I'DE?
b) Shorv by using rveak maximurr and weak nrininrum principle that the Dirichlet

problem lor the Poisson's equatior-r has unique solution.
c) Definecharacteristiccurveandbasecharacteristicsolafirstorderquasi linear

PT)II.

Ctassity the lbllor,ving equations
(i) x2l.J*x - LxyLJ," * y2lJyy * xlJ, * yUy = 0

(ii) U,, * xUr, = 0,x > 0.

Prove that for any continuous function f (D, {:*f (t)6(t)dt = /(0), where, d(f)
dirac-delta function.

Detlne I{obin boundary problem u'ith an example.
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2. Ansrver any FOUR of the lbllou'ing queslions:

a) Letu(x,y) be an integral surlacc o1-the cquation
a(x,y)u, + b(x,y)u, * u = 0, r,,'hcrc a(x,y) and b(x,y) are positive

diflerentiable lunctions in the cntire plane. Define p = {(x,y): lxl < 1, lyl < l}.
(i) Shoiv that ifu be positive on the boundari,of'D, then it is positive at every
point in D.
(ii) Suppose that u attains a local mininrr:m (maxinrunr) at a point (xo,y) e D.

Find u(xs, y6).
b) Solve the equation Au = 0 in the disc p = {(x,y): x2 + yz < 02} with the

boundaryconditionu = I * 3sinOonthecircler = a.
c) Prove the fbllowings lbr a continuous function f(t) and dirac-de lta lunction 5(t):

oIZfG-a)6(t)dt:f(o)
(ii) d(-t) = d(f).
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d) Prove that the solution rve lbund by separation ofvariables lor the vibration ofa
string can be represented as a superposition ofa lonvirrd and backrvard rvave.

e) State and prove strong maximum principle.

l) Shorv that the Green functior.r fbr the Laplace equatiorr is symmetric.
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3. Ansu,er any TWO of the lollowing questions:

a) (i) Solve the lbllowing PDE:
(Dz + DD' - 2D'2)z -- ex+Y.

(ii) Deternrine D'Alcmbcrt's lornrula for the Cauchy problem olthc lbllowing
honrogeneous wave eqr:ation:

lJ11 -c2Urt=Q
u(x,0) = f (x)
UtQ,0) = g(x)

5+3

b) (i) Solve the follor'ving: (D2 + iDD' * D'z)z= 0 whcrc D = 1an,i O' = -!..dx Ay

(ii) Check the valiiJitl'of the rraximum principle lor the harmonic function ffi
in tlre disc p = {(x,y):xz + yz < 1}. 4+4

c) 1i) I'rove that the t1'pe ofa linear second order partirl dilferential etluation in trvo

variables is invariant undcr a change olco-ordinates.
(ii) Provc that Laplacc opcrator is a sell'-adjoint operator.

d) Using energ""- method shorv that the solr.rtion is unique of the following problern:
IJrs - czIJ,, = F(x,t),o < x < L,t > 0

U(0,t) = a(t),U(L,t) = b(t),t > 0

U(x,o): f(x),0<x<L
U,(x,0)=S@),0<x<L
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